
USE "OF GOAT'S LYmH. FIGIXTiriQ THE INEVITABLEWHAT HEOUOES COST.
CLl4 AltP'S JLETTER. blow in at a broken window pane.?; The

doors should shut easily and the'.: front
gate hang well on its hinges. If you

- TSi3 hrohicle,
" WTLKESBOKO, 2f. C. j ' " Til e Whlte' Han't Borden That Is Borne

. ' by tlie South.
Columbia state
- ine greai ODjecuon urgea againsi iue
proposal to deport the negroes is the
cost Undoubtedly it would take a very
large sum of, money, but it should be
remembered that the negro costs a good

1 deal to keep himiiereJ ::The Bichmond
. Ttlonatnh haa TnTOgtifratod (Via matfor inr
j gentleman at. the. capital yesterday
axcex spenoingr Born-e- ume:- - co-jbiuiiu-

k

omciai ngures reacneo : me conclusion
that the negroes oi Virginia cost tne Ufa" He has just been elected presi-Sta-te

every year about f500,000. ( . jn( rt tua T?nwfs Medical Rocietv. an

Startling Results Xrelictecl for u. Jiew
.

'- Discovery.r,

New York Evening Telegram.

"I rezard it aa the "discovery of the
nineteenth century and I predict tnat
before very long it will be used in every
hospital in New York." . - . . -

The aboye remark was made by Dr.
K. W. Steger in an interview concerning

-. .r.ofa tvmnh mmnound of Dr.
I - . . . j. it -

t lioberts. ox Chicago, anu vue rase w
j nr ao-p-r is one -- of two physicians

jVmph in

organizau0n named for the discoverer
of6the iymph.; The society has arranged
. . . j: is llor tne pUDilcauon oi a meuuau
for the extension of the XioDerts treat
mp.nt thronffhont the country. Dr.
Frederick. Holden ; of - Brooklyn, .who
has been associated with Dr.v fiteger in
the use of the lymph has been elected
secretary,. and Dr. Joseph IX. Hawley,
director of the institute in Chicago;
that has perfected Dr. EGberts Iymph
has been appointed editor; ;:!;v;

. The lymph is drawn from the lymph-
atic glands, spleen and other organs of
goats; and is injected beneath the skin
of patients. Dr. Steger declares that if
put into general .use it would undoubt-
edly cure at least 40, per cent, of the
cases of ir sanity in the country. .

.
-- .fl have been using the lymph for two

months- - said Dr. Steger, "and the
results - r have' ! obtained' from' it are
sim ply remarkable..-- : In fact, I hesitate
to speak of many of the cures that have
come : unaer my ODservation: ior iear
that other physicians, will think : I .am
exaggerating. :$M

first place,

chronic rJi0nam locomotor ; ataxia
and premature old age. , -

'
.

: --f It is designed to build up men who
have lived too ; fast and v have jbeoonie
old before their time; - Introduced into
the system the . lymph invigorates ' the
exhausted cells - and " restores and in- -
crgageg power and strength. The lymph
bas even known to cure' consump- -

' i.ti.t-1 tlii.i l

ba2-tha- t wiU be a comfort in
winter. I5eg . a lew- - rose ousnes . anu
vines v from your neighbors and ; plant
them. ' Bring some" goldenrod from the
fields and place it somewhere to -- loot:
at. Keep a good, clean dog, but don't
let him Ue ,by the Lfire. ; Kyou; can 1

Viina n oaviranf iViOn (In vnil rtr t.hhnV9wuo"D'1' w rfwv. r

man has enough to do in nursing: the
little children and making their clothes
and caring for them all the day. and
sometimes half the night. My con-
tempt for a'man who does not help his
wife has no bounds. J "V;The catechism asks what is the
end of man?.. And the answer is, "To
glorify God.-- and enioy him : forever."
That is good theory, but the fact is that
a man's chief business is to raise chil-
dren and to enjoy them. ; The world is
working for c children and our greatest
pleasure and our greatest grief ;?comes
from them-- hat does politics or fame
or - money - weigh:- - comparea witn ,ine
death :or the dishonor of a child. ;.How
does f ine great world shrink when - af-
fliction invades the family circle. --The
welfare of our children is the all-absorbi- ng

business of our life. --The" desire to
see them well and happy in childhood
and later on to.be well, mated and mar
ried and "prospering " in business "and
ornaments to the churchand the com
munity is the; ideal ; hope ,of. parents.
"To glorify. God'and to enjoy him - for
ever . is in a measure- - postponed, tor
anotherworld. I We trust the Lord and
pray to Him but our most constant
devotion and anxiety 13' for' our childH
ren.

But why this moralizing. ' The poets
have long since sang the sweet song " of
filial and paternal love. Even David
sang of the rich reward to the righteous
man ; when his . children - grew, up . like
olive plants, around his table :' . y

Our little - orphan girl-- came home
yesterday as proud as her Uncle .Tom
will be when he receives his thousand
dllar swS?d: fo? sllf 18 on he : s?xnd
"Y"Ui ! - lu u

f Will get into the papers SOme OI these I

days. Another grandchild got toe gee- -
1 ond honor' in another 'grade and the I

parents and we grand-paren- ts are- - as
proua as tne cniidren. w e nad no
marks :or.vhonors when we went ip
school, except to get hea4 in the Friday
evening spelling class,: when, the whole
school stood up in a semi-circ-le and
contended for.! the highest place. My
sweetheart generally held tne fort? and
if I could climb to her side and hold
.her hand in mine it was .enough for
me. Buti? ah I the beautiful books the
children have now - and the beautiful
pictures.,. How we would - have ,won- -
oerea ana i aamirea 11 we nad nad a j

small portion of them'. ; The old blue- -
:ni i i j r n. . .i-- I

i null t shh i.mh riiiif-- rii iv iity: in r.nn artrtio i

dv tne tau ano tnevwere 1

' KICK niSl AGAIN.
4

- ' Kick him again, -

He's down! .
'Tis true he has confessed his

Ovine', "unclean, unclean.'!

v fTM s T f a rtnnJoVimanf Vtoa VkOATl- -

- The torture ol hell here J
: r The loss of all that eroes to mate
- Existence on earth dear.

" .' "Rtt that' 3

- fc ' He'adownl . . -
"

- -- ' ' of should beAnd, being down, course
.v. ;, wavai. rT nsvno a Tin TnpnnR. n

' ' ' v Shall penitence and punishment
Tn this world make amends I

" 'For haying shocked our righteous souls
: - YYitn revelations gnm

" Of course, alone In him I .

We-- who are pure l
5 ' f, Must Xrown-- . ' -

-
" - Upon the einnerwho allows

V liiiti to flii(Miim out;
'?"; For such examples,weaken, faith

In all of us, no aouDt. i ,:
.H.Ta'.c,;-,- trmif ln will ftnrl vrwi'nnf:."?

--s"',H5ire:j:ourv,sin don't fina you out,"
" ' ' 1- Thejaottdis to-da- y. -

"
. Dohlet hinVp when down, j' S

. .. There' areiioi stones enough far all
,

- Tne sinless ones to casv - ' I '
Tint we can show our holv zealf; " - -

i-- jyhal right has be, a king throned, -

. 4 - At oetsji. again uia crowu

5 T lckm ag111 hes dowii !

OF STAJCLPS.

Uncle Sam printed just a few postage
stamps during the year r 1898.5;:3nbe;
number of two-ce- nt stamps issued"dur
ing the year was about 2,500,000,000. 1

Hnr.h a number, obviouslv ' is bevond
therasp of the human mind - but per--
haps the matter, may be made ; more
clear by putting it otherwise.' !

An ordinary two-ce- nt stamp is exact
lv one inch loner. ? From this fact bv a l

: little calculation, it is easy; to : discover
that' the tiumbeirof stamps of this T Tde
nomination issned in -- 1898. placed end
TtoendV; would exceed a,; distance con- -
siderablv exceedincr 39.000 miles. - In 1

i I

tinuous; strip, oiStamps,: each 6nc
adorned with the: head of the "Father

tt: r .ttv.; ): k.u
more than once and a half afound the

.equator.
Of course, though the two-ce- nt stamps

are --those --principallv used.' there are f

others. 'Enough ; one-ce-nt h postage!
stamps' were issued durmer the vear 1898 1

to stretch from New York Citf by way I

of Eurone and Asia, to Bom bav. India. I

if similarly arranged in one strip. All
other1! stamps, . as to production ? and

- --
1 . . . . .

: saies. are ox - minor-- importance. , com- 1

-- paratively speakine; but ritlis interest--1

ine ; to . know that, almost exactly! one I

mile of $1 .stampswere manufactured I

for the demand of 1898 ' Of 5 stamps I

the production was equivalent jtoaJitUei
more than half a furlone. or about one-- 1

fifteenth of a mile, r
by the

;i898 were
:as neatly
them under
suppose . the pile of them would be ? I

There is no ; use: guessing: r you'would I

never get it nearly right, unless voul
went to work to calculate : it tor your-sel- f.

v The 3,500', 000,000 stamps of 4 all
, denominations printed duringthe rcur--.

rent year-th- e statement, of course, is

tion xt twenty-on- e milesi This is more
than three times the height! of the
nignest mountain in tne worid-f-Moun- t

Everest,
- - - . in

A .
the Himalayas. If the same.1

; Jform f of the ordinary sheets ofAOOl in
eachit follows that the stack would be
over a fifth of a mile high," '., J j 7 --

It I appears from figures furnished" by
the: Post Office Department that the

uon in tne eariy stages, aituougu x uave wir w presuwo u mtapawo u appre-ha- d

no cases of this - sort, and ?. cannot ciating the responsibilities of the suffrage,
testify as to that -.

'

Jn.:; --
: r The. intelligence and virtue of a com- -

;v The idea is that the 'lymph - buiids munity wifl rule. Following the dictates
uplhe' system by restoring the diseased of self-preservati- on the white people of
tissue ii The, cells -- that i are kept .in a the south have often resorted to expe- -

"Hor email the part of what we all endure
is that which Kings or law s can cause or cure.

We made much ado over the ; money
Question, the tariff,-th- e trusts, the com
bination of capital against labor and
tne greea ana jcorrupiion punuuiaiiD,
but after, all oiir 'felicity depends Tipon
ourselves and what we choose' to jnake
of our dom estic life. Compared Jwith
hannmess at home all otaer ioys , are
trifles.- - transitory pleasures thfttrnmp
and go and. leave us at last to take the

domestic circle AJhundred
years ago the poet wrote::

r
N" WitMii our breast tills jewel lies.

: .From our own selves our joys muse come

: How sadly sweet ia the dream of
home .to the boys who ; have exiled
themselves toa-- foreien land to 'the
daughters who have followed, their hus
bands far away to the soldiers who lie
in the trenches in the distant islands
of the sea, and to the wretched con-
victs who -- toil in the Imines for life ? or
for a term of miserable years. ; ' :
; I was ruminating about how much

we complaining mortals have, to be
thankful for in this ? goodly land. . It is
wellfor us all to sometimes take ,an
invoice"of what we have got that neither
kings nor laws can take from us. , The
masses" of--

! our pe'dple have r homes--
humble homes, comfortable , homes
where, .as William : Pitt said, , The
poorest man may bid - defiance ,

to-th- e

crown.- - It may be frail, its roof may
shake, the wind may blow through . it
and : the rain leak in, but the king of
England cannot; enter nor his forces

tdare. to ; cross , the threshold." The
masses of our people have good health,
Which is the chiefest of I all the poor
man's blessings. In this goodly south
ern land we have pure air, good water,
a temperate climate and a soil that re- -

sponds easily and surely to the laborer's
toil.' i Adam 'Smith; said in :his great
work on the wealth of ' nations that a
kind Prpvidence had; - o ordained
that the averaeo' labor of one man
riiU mt.h(: : orfanna tLnA oTVfi

them all of th -- necessaries,: many of
the comforts and 4 some of the luxuriesLfi;f tt V.;a fia fVi o r.
age family a man;and his wife and

. t v.;i

dreh the older ones are able to help,
and as the man grows old and feeble
the younger children have grown up to
take his place. - Of oourse, there are
exceptions, for the wife may be an in
valid or the children all eirls or the
farm horse getBick and die, or the hogs
take cholera or the house burn up, but

. 11 1. xi ...i. e imost au oi our uts are uie xeauii i ur
dolence, imprudence or criminal con
duct If we violate a law of nature we
are sure to ' puffer for it. .If we spend
more than we make and eet in debt
we chain ourselves to a hard .,; master,
for, as Solomon said: "the borrower is

sports of children or grandchildren, as
they play around us: the sweet ? charm
of music, even tnougn it -- De a motner s
song as she soothes her child to sleep,
From my window I see beautiful flow
ers looking; up. to heaven "of bending
gracefully to the God; who made them

? "Flowers that weep without a woe,';
And blush without & crime." .)

,And-th- a vinea on thja. trellis Jirefad- -

ZZ;Z"iZlZ ZJ'"7r' . .VAA muu T MIA.ax.wava aa.

thehestqutand mapte A&d sweefgum
and ' the intermingled green - of the
pinesl - Why not cultivate a taste lor
all these outside ornaments of nature, I

i. r j-'?-
?f j e-Ai- ; I1tt iYCI

.nir n 1 m in t iy--v wsu i ii.i ikii kh ihik
n th asa. . - Thft HesfdnM of nature are ii
gratuities. : ,They ' COSt "nothing the

-a, n: .
TTf wT.

.
course, a good1 citizen will take an in I

terest m ihe laws that govern him, bm
he should not torget the blessings that
laws cannot take away; nor should ne
fret hindself .because of. evildoers. ,A
much traveled friends on ; his return
from Europe : told me that as he jour- -

neyed through Germany he saw many
and many a . woman yoked beside a

a.teer pulling a plow through
the-touffh soih and hundreds of women. . i . . ' ,

oi wickeraskets; piled up with
small wood or .vegetables.... The white

with the white woman's burden among
the peasantry; of that country-,.- . Every
young-ma- n .owes military : service to.
the,government and is y obliged to . go
when-'M- s time comes, but here ? every j

man, is a kingnSr a : sovereign and : can j

KfJL UVV CttO UU UlVtWVO JUa4. UUUA iO I

that our common people are the most
independent - common people in-t-he
world and ought to be grateful to God
that the lines have fallen to them in
8Ucn pleasant places. - Why be envious J

. . .11 .1. 11. M t I 1 1 - tvu, moTuiuuuuauco nuu - xivc i

Atlanta Journal. .

The white people of North Carolsare so nearly unanimous inr Bunnort
the proposed suffrage amendment
tne consiuuuon oi mat state that it" j,
rather surprising to see
Pearson, of the Asheville district, coJ
out in a fun jus atiack upon it.

Mr. Pearson says that when North
Carolina was readmitted to thfi tt:: rnxd nnnn ltVa nnn.i.i ulu uu iuuutmCUiai condi.

be changed so as to deprive any chirJ
or clas3 of citizens of the right to vote
conferred by the constitution."

This is a ridiculous statement. It la
a Billy begging of the question.

Of course no state law or constitution
which in it3 restrictions of the suffrage
conflicts with the constitution of the
United States can stand. . But it is also
true that the federal constitution permits
a state to fix any qualification for the
suffrage which do not disfranchise per-son- s

on account of race, color or preyi-pu-s

condition of servitude.
Massachusetts requires that persons

who would vote must be able to read
and write.'

v For many years in Bhode Island the
possession of about $150 in real estate
was a prerequisite to the right to vote.

Iri Connecticut now no person can
vote who is not able to read the consti-tutio- n

of the state in English.
. The proposed amendment to the co-

nstitution of - North Carolina fixes an
alternative ' educational or property
qualification to the right of suffrage.
It excludes whites as well as blacks who
cannot comply with its conditions.
There seems to be nothing in it which
contravenes any provision of the United
States or any amendment thereto. The
North Carolina amendment is directly
in line with the suffrage provision of
the new constitutions ,of Mississippi,
Louisiana and South Carolina. It is

not denied that the aim and intent of
the amendment is' to disfrahchise the
bulk of the negro vote, but it will be
disfranchised, not because it is a negro
vote, but because it is an ignorant vote.
Every state has an unquestionable right
to protect itself from a vote which it is

i ui

dients which may not be commendable
in theory, but which the"" Buperior race
any where would resort to if it became
necessary to place and hold the gover-
nment in its hands.

The disfranchisement of a vote that
would prove fatal to the welfare of a

I community " had better be accomplished
by legal than by lawlesa methods.

It is the realization of this fact that
has driven" the three southern states,

I which hnvA tipirrn mmonHoa to adopt
1 constitutions i which will exclude the
greater part of the negro vote. North
Carolina has hot a negro majority, but

I its intelligent and property-holdin- g citi
I zens have determined to impose, a suf
frage qualification which will elimiffiate
the worst and most mischievous element
ip the state from participating in its
government .

This can be done lesally, and ex-Co- n-

gressman Pearson will haye to stand it.

..' ULllledL toy Practical Joke.
Weary William Practical jokes ain't

right," Sandy.- - Dere's me old ; pard,
Dusty Rhodes, dat died from de effects
Of one. -'- :i'-::y

.Sandy the"; Supplicant-How- 'd it
happen -' 7"7 ;

' Well, you Bee, Dusty goes up to one
of dese wayside cottages an asks de lady
forpie. 7 De, lady says, "I hain't got
apie in the house, me good man, but
here's a cake."-- ' .

What species of cake, Billy ?
Twas 'twas a cake of soap, Sandy.

' Sommonlng Snakespeare,- v
lawyer; "You eay you made an ex-

amination Of the nrpmifipu Vl7Kof AiA
you fand ?"
- - ticoo; - vu, uoining 01 conse-auenc- e:

a becraTlv AW f ITRh,li
thing about the casa,"

T. B. FINLEY. H. L. GREENE.

Fhjlev
ilttornoyc-cit-ai- v,

' " - WLLKEsnORO, N. C.
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both gulling with. aj their mightwbile' DarOliha, 462,008 whites, -- 689,141 col-- a
lawyer was sitting on a stool milking ored;-Jlississippi.- ;4 544,851; whites and

her. How doestoat wyeraahd 744,749 colored; In Virginia- - the ne--

healthystate .comings in r contact . with
cells that haye '.'deteriorated ! builds - up
the latter. Probably the most-importan- t

case I haye;' had and the one.. that
yould. occasion most surprise; was tone
of locomotor Tataxia.t'Ther' patient had
not beerl' able to 'walk for two years
Control of all the muscles of 5 the - body
had been lost. --'V ; j",

" "

-
f "I used the lymph for several weeks

'and there, was a- - marked improvement,
J- - nnnhntiHi ifH ns Ann th Ismr I IrnAnr
y v .w.w walked, to " my

locomotor
shown marked

will cure
ordmaniy ; con

sidered incurable. The difficulty with
the lymphs that have been experimented
with heretofore is that they have all
been made. from dead tissue.. :

' - , . -

"That was the trouble' with Dr.
Brown Sequard's- - Elixir of Life. Dr.

. ttthsBiia Tf is Troll lrnnnrn T.of
corpuscles removed from living' tissue
can be kept animate and can be - trans-
ferred to other tissue. ;i In his experi-
ments Dr. Boberts kept the cells of the
lymph Klive for . months after; taking
them from the animal. -- 2. fv---- :

, "The; lymph is taken from the; goat
while it is yet "alive. Goats' are used
because they are the healthiest of all
animals and the main point is to secure
the very healthiest cells.. - ',v-- - V
? . "Goats ., are. especially ;bred 'for . the
purpose and are very i carefully raised.
When they are about five or six months
old r they are. chloroformed and the

jemoved. ' Then this lymph
according to the formula known j

Dlvellled Crop.,' , t

' ? meps Uiat the negroes-portio- n

of;cnmininal expenses, the cost of
frMTuno' nr ni phnnla , unn nf faJrinir--- -- -
WUD U1 x"c. r"aggregate a quiu wui uiiuwu uuiiaxu
in excess of the .amount of .taxes paid
by the race into the State treasury. ' 5

In this connection figures, obtained
from Colonel Moreton Mayre, auditor
of public accounts, byMr. ' Frank P.
Brent; secretary "of the State Board of
Education, for Dr. It. M. Curry, gen-
eral agent of the Peabody fund, are of
timely .interest These figures show
that the value of farm lands and. build
ings owned by .whites in the counties
is $155952,260. That owned by blacks
is only:$5)S66;949:

,
, .

.The value of city and town - lots
owned by whites in - Virginia is $141.- -
397,191; owned by colored, $5,554,967.

"The value of personal property owned
by whites in -- Virginia isi $96;428;625j
owned by colored $3,617,389., :

Total value of realty and personalty
owned bv whites of Virginia. $393 778:

' " -- -j 1 - -

From : a statement r prepared by. the

tol, it is learned that in that year the
negroes of f. the State paid $103,565.54
in taxes. The same ; year . the ( cost of
apprehending trying and -- convicting
negro " criminals was 'i $204,000. This
great sum does ? not include the appro
pnatson to negro schools, nor tne $80,
000 spent in caring';for the colored in--.
8ane- .- nese ngures are believed-t- o be
nrnnnrtinnatplv rnrrrt to-da- v. " -

It was officially stated, that the negro
rariA verv vpat imiTPci frnm' riho Qfoto
treasury at.least aliialf ,mUliondollars
more man it pays in
.' The:, last j census reports place "the
white population of .Virginia at l;O20-122- ;

the colored at 635,858.,,i.Placing
the cost pi th negro above what Jae
pays into the treasury at $500,000,each
negro in the'State is a dead loss of 85
cents every year, while the proportion-
ate share of , the expense falling upon
the whites is 50 cents a1 year. In round
num bers, - c Virginia , has j almost ttwice
as many whites as - blacks, but in other
Southern States the blacks, far outnum
ber the whites: .'and the - burden on the. . . . . J - I

a ? i ,? ,;.innn i

332 ' mhiftx A KftR nnXnyoA. antu

groes are more- - than: one-thir- d nof the
population ; .in .-- Alabama the proportion
is, sfighUy larger; in Georgia the colored
rorn m r.i rn m . a mvar. nno.no lf m I nn. I

' m
isiana it is more - than half; in North
Carolina it is one-thir- d: in South Caro
lina it is more than three-fifth- s, and in
Mississippi it is nearly two-third-s.

v irginia'8 wmte man's burden : is
comparatively fight, and if the expense
ih the other States is no less proportion-tionat- e

to the ratio of s. population, it is
not hard to see , what : a ? financial load
the darkey is.. The whites who are an
nuaUrwihg cento ipl; to sdp--

..iiumuk; wTvuiM4iuuw;.a:- - Kuyu,uem
more than that to get rid of the black
brother. Deportation is termed fim- -

atipn of in- -

pensioners.
figures pro
of neerroea

alone costs twice as ' much as the taxes
paid by the whole race, and the amount
Snent for schools and ..asylums ; must to
have been half a dozen times as much:
The pity of it is that the criminals and
lunatics are not decreasing and educa-
tion seems - to have but little - effect.
Yet we pay - dearly for " keeping the ne--
gro with us and some are not "willing to
send mm ; away.

-.

... Lilncoln's Proverbs, v

New York Times. - , - - "

; 'An autograph letter which, I ' should
like to own c was - shown me a few days
ago.- - VA.incom -- was -- poiuiy signed
at the end of iti . and this wisdom: was
there paragraphed in. this wise;j ; ,7. :

"uo not'worry..
t?cEat three- - square meals a day r 4
- f Say your, prayers.-- ,

- j-- s

1 J - J
"Think of your wife.. .r-,- ;'

"Be.courtebbs'to your creditors:
"Keep your digestioh'Jg0od.s?
"Steer clear of biliousnessr.1; j-

-

"Exercise. - r

"Go slow and easy. 5

;i 'Afavhfl h firA; are "nth er thin that j

yotit special case requires, to make you

will give yon a good lift! :
" v .: ;

? - i i V-- - 7

l Pricey McCormick & Co.,"the New
York cojon factors,! nowr estimate L

the cotton crop at y,zuu,uuu bales.
In supportof this estimate they give"
nunureus tn ufiegrains irunv uu parts
of the Souths - ' r . r.

:;Bida'for carrvincr the mail nn nit
j.t a. . ..a. r a. mi..tue Biar ruuiea ui lh
received until. November 30189o!
Service, to be for .four
.TnW 1 1 P,nn fo .Tnw --t faftT7, ,

ftSSjir "?

l - . i i . . . n r
i lrH.f'T.TfTi i fiMrfi n riH.: Hi i nnr H7orarnov.n. i

Tfr avH nfnmnnWtinnfl mrnmFcmrvl ju: J.Za ;:i i.m.1i . . glands are
.uxtAuiAO aoiaauvcva, At wuuiu um ueii9 -- J.thought impractical for a population Tr

T. it"" """IT'i ".r"" I . n " T:wu . I superior intelligence and rehnement to -
TZr that th2 poet 87 reaasV .g' sorts PI novels suppprt a much larger populcomes as much18 as a dissipation as.gambling teriorswho are practically

""V, . . Vi& anu x wish were --was a cumrqission. in according to theAnd so the. invoice might go on. Of Lverv State to decide what brVs wata "fLiS 7iLr

' -- - - 1 ".".1 vi j stay o. It tNews and Observer. - - iC- - ."r: "Lawyer; "Never mind what Shake-- :
The Smithfield Herald says that the speare says. He will be summoned and

farmers of Johnson county, North Caro- - can testify for himself if he knows anv
SVUUVUi .UiO UUUiUOl .UAXI

a law case'jaow? ?i Wd thad grammar
and: ani arithmetic : and : I notice that
three times three still make nine' and
the " multiplication " iabl6: is the same,"
but I don't see the rule .of three nor
"tare and tret":that we used to.whisper
was -- enougn-to maue tne uevn , sweat.
vur WWJL auu u auaHwaf
HHIUITII.I.I' III 1 1. I II P rH WHTH Tlf 1 - T 111 11 rPB

gh--i than in the books, ahd either J can
get an education ' if they try to; .The
best part of our education comes . after
WA srhonl and saMa down f fh
SPfeSSC-JSJf!-. ad--

r - --x r. . I
ya?S days we did not read trasu,Lf or
wedidrnot haye it, but: now, the young j

.Tkonrii a ioon anTrrninrr o nn. oiravTrtrkinv iuwuiv vuiva muwuajlm.uk. muv ..v t wX uiiuc.r i

' ,-r-- ;-v

rr-rA-
-- e,

ma?neB as aui sam tnen a per--

r -- rf r v- -v I

ucBt iur iuuiuiB w ircttu. . Allure jy ,

gmkrt servant girl in my family and
she is reading "Trilby"-o- n the sly ne--

is the monkey, that is in them.--

$ I Money for SoQtbern Fanners'. ;
Baltimore Sun.'-"- " -- . .

' ' .v I . . w. r

The effect of irecent; advance of
cotton, and orthe good gram crops in
the -- South vwill -- be, according to the

.Record's estimate; to
put "at leasts $75,000, 000, --J possibly
$100,000,000," into the pockets'of the
Southern people i over and above $ what
they received for the Bame crops last
year. Last. year Western farmers1 got
good prices.I or their ; grain, andi meat
rfiUXC tJUUUiVlU farmers had . to face a
fall of the price of their "cotton: , . This
year both the7West andouth wilU be
"in: clover." , ,Of course.. $75,000,000
will; make a large 'difference in the
prosperity of Dixie7 The mining; man

. . .'1. 1
- - "'.1 m "'

uiaubuxiug auu xttuxuou AntereBU5'Ol Uiat

cent 'vears. - with incidental benefit . to
the agricultural interests. It is highly f

est is now ta benefit direcflVbv th n-- 1
Af Iua - . I "

- 1 '., Jr. - -

43
A. Political Pointer-.- , r.'-- r

9

"Henry,". ahe said-t- o her troubled
husband, "you know I haye joined that j

iicw ifugrcBaivc vmu anu x mean to I

take some mteuigent part in its discus- -
sions. What do you ; think would :i be
the Quickest and surest wav of f nnrifv-- 1 ;

i:a,-- JWht:v.5 J At: :Jr-L-i I
iU(i huw iu mumgau uu me entire I

country?" : , :.. V .
' .: - .

"JJy dear, I should most certainly
furee the nronrietv of a P,r1 A

8PendS'S2.?UTn postage StamrtS rter an- - I

num. New York ea RAormdl with an- - - r w - r

expenditure of $2.27;the Distiict of
w. iuuu. miu orauo j
fourth. with $1.93; and Connecticut is I

fifth; with $1.80; : The States tanking
lowest in this regard are South Carolina 1

with 25 cents per capita; Mississippi
with 34 cents; Alabama, With 35. cento
Arkansas, "with . ay, cents, vand. Worth

Commnrrlil Wit. .

vA'uui-uavcuu- g iiicu sail uu the side--
Walk in front of the Windsoa the other
night tailing 'stories. : The "man who

; smok&stogies hd just finished a som
: nuannuust taie. I

v ua ai t- -i

c-- rl I

,Se man wihV
. . .,nri . . .rrn xrliTfli ?- 1

- wnat was tnatr" . t - i

vthe:result of a foment of abstraction.?',
Tk0 mi fK t- - :"-T- l J

came to the front again. I . iv.
"liike tne incendiary, eh? There is

: some similarity. He was there because
5 Of his habit of making light of things:'?
C- - The blossomy man refused to be silent'

"But did you hear about the forger?"
7.;. "No.Why?'f-":;r.- i 17

-

L. .'.'fie Was therA ntvumnnnt elmlA
; desire to make a name for himself." 1

Tne itaaon Why.
V.

Youg man
- Is

. .
it true, doctor- - that 1

I .
i Buiujuug vigaxeiies venuS "tQ.. SDlten the I

orain 7 - -
,

- - r- -
1 1

Phvsician Thfire ia r relief n k f I

effect, but with "all 6ur boasted modern

verified" - - - 1

Young Man Whv not doctor?
' I

Pysician Because nobodv with brains I
, .. ...smokes V I fever them.

Rather dntbarraaslng. asBeth wnose elder . sisters have last!returned from ahmnrl i t. 7 - I ." uoyuwuub; i is
--nease iet papa and hmmwo !i,'wA .t'

ways and, God, if you " want to h
nappy you n never have Minerva and I

TTtha riiA V. IV.

m helPn
rithwhat tUM-inr- 6!

--3
1

hna are more prosperous than in sev--1

eral years. "Diversification of xjtops
has brought this ' about in . Johnson
county," ? adds the Herald. - It is be--1
coming clearer every year,

.
that the only

L.' .1 L.u.''l! 1Uuupe i oeiMjr umea ud ine iarm nes in
diversifying the crops. The day of all
cotton or all tobacco - has ended with
wide awake farmers.7 -- They are plant-
ing for big crops of hog and hominy.
and mean to live at home and board at
the same place. : That's the road that
leads to better conditions. Plant hog
and nommy, sow , peas and - grow cab-
bages, raise chickens and turkeys - and
sell , eggsr-ad- d . these and other like

Uhin -to cotton and rnhicv
farmers - will live better. Diversifv
that's the hope of the Southern farmer;

A' Hew Story;
It chanced that the Miser and the

Spendthrift took ship together. ?

-- ujiu vujragw lueopenainnit 'bought I
much wine and fiat long at the gaming
table.

"The fool and-hi-s money soon parti' '
sighed the Miser.J - "-;

Presently a storm arose and the shin
foundered, and they were all cast into
the water, v and the Miser, having- - his
gold in a belt - around his waist,- - sank" to
the bottom. .T.'-- . ; . ., L - .. .

A fool and -- his money ' bbcrved
the Spendthrift, sadly; for he was a gen-
erous flout, '.'.don't always part !";,..'

; This is good advice from the Macon
Telegraph ' 'Let no man be deceived
by tne advance in. cotton. The Ehort
crop is the only reacon for - the 'n ward
tendency of prices.- -' A. big crop next
year will pull it 'down' again. Plant
wheat and oats and piss." '

more care ana anxiety man we naverisecnon nave greatly, improved in re--
whose children grow hp in peril, whose I

416 consumed in plans to increase

with dreams of sold, and-who- se health I

and appetite require constant nursinsr. 1 1

The law of compensation is as fixed as
'

A A 1 1 J - Af t . iliM3 nuu ib ia enureiy possioie in mis
land ; of liberty for a poor man to be

happy, as a rich one. . But we must
all work and be diligent in business. It

vfry man s auty to newer ms condi- -
uon, ii ne can.- - ne r must ;make nis I

nome comfortable and attractive.' His I
wifa an. HiinforsM rn 1

T, -0- "-aU wuuicu, w
and they' like comforts and

LmiUlvniat: ? tne nature 01 woman. I

roof should not leak nor the wind


